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3 Amazing 
Active Living 
Products

Gold  
Factor  
Special

®

®



Summertime is here, so  
grab your swim goggles, hiking 

shoes, frisbee, or soccer ball, 
because this is the time of year 

to get active! No matter what 
you’re doing, you’re going to 

love these products. 

The July Product Special can 
help you make the most of 

each sunny summer day by 
making sure your body is  

up to the challenge.*

3 AMAZING 
ACTIVE LIVING 

 PRODUCTS

No exercise enthusiast should pass up  
on the July Product Special!*

Fuel your summer activities.*

Get 1 PreZoom, 1 Flex4Life, and  
1 MusculoSkeletal Formula.

  Your Price: $80 

Retail: $127     Wholesale: $98 
LP: 50 | Item #55355

JULY PRODUCT SPECIAL

Affiliates and Preferred Customers save $18 off the regular wholesale price and $47 off the retail price.
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 PreZoom – Get going
PreZoom can help you get off the couch and start moving. 
PreZoom supports energy, lean muscle mass, focus, and 
endurance. When you take PreZoom, you are supporting 
your physical and mental strength, no matter what 
adventure is ahead.*

The green tea leaf in PreZoom provides 160 mg of natural 
caffeine per serving, and you won’t experience the same 

intense negative side effects you might experience with other 
products such as jittering, tingling, or skin flushing.*

Flex4Life – Keep moving
Flex4Life capsules support healthy joint tissue, flexibility,  
and mobility so you can keep moving during a tough hike  
or a long soccer game. There’s nothing worse than  
leaving one of your favorite summer activities early 
because your body doesn’t feel up to the challenge.*

Flex4Life contains powerful ingredients like  
Terminalia chebula, hyaluronic acid, and turmeric,  
all to support your mobility and flexibility.*

    MusculoSkeletal Formula – Stay strong
Give your body the tools it needs to stay strong and agile with 

MusculoSkeletal Formula. This product supports healthy 
connective tissue, bones, joints, and muscles with devil’s claw, 
turmeric, and gotu kola.*

MusculoSkeletal Formula also supports aging muscles, joints, 
and bones by reducing bone breakdown, lowering oxidative  

stress, improving blood flow, and increasing antioxidant capacity.*

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.



Gold Factor recently won two Gold Titan awards: 
Best Consumer Product and Best in Health. 
We also won a People’s Choice Stevie Award  
for Favorite New Product. 

We’re celebrating with a special deal: Get  
3 bottles of Gold Factor AND a commemorative 
1 oz. 4Life-branded glass with this product 
special. Order while supplies last.

Celebrate Gold Factor’s 1-Year Anniversary  
and 2 Gold Titan awards!

Pure. Precious.  
Powerful.  
Award-winning.

Gold Factor  
Anniversary Special
Item #55346
  Your Price $165 | 125 LP
Wholesale $195
Retail $246


